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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MI.NOIl MKVTIOJf.

Try Mocro'n stock food.-

Dr.
.

. Hoe , dentist , Mcrrlara block.
Audiences go wild over Fnrland.-
Dr.

.

. Green , ofllee D12 Fourth street.
Jersey Cream flour. Dartel & Miller.-

Dr.

.
. Drown , dratlst. room 301. Mcrrlara bile.

Wanted , a girl for general housework , at
1702 Cth avc.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Williams , a-

tenpound daughter.-
Dr.

.

. A. O , Mudge , the dentist , removed
from 319 to 338 11 road way.-

Kor
.

rent , 6-room house , good location and
repair. Addrrra 921 High at.

Wanted Competent cook , good wages.-
Mrs.

.

. George A. Kecllne , 129 Park avc.
Wanted , competent girl for general home

work. Call at Mrs. Charles Haas between
9 and 10 a. m.

Thomas Jensen , child of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jensen , tiled yesterday at their residence ,

1205 Avenue O.
The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine

work both for color tnd finish. 620 Pearl
itrert. Phone 290.

Wanted Competent girl for general house-
work

-
; peed wages ; no children. Apply Mrs.-

W.
.

. 3. IJlmmock , 21D So. 7th street.
Wade Hampton Dell , colore'J , and Ixira-

Blglcr , white , both of Omaha , were united
In marriage by Justice Vlco yesterday.-

Don't
.

you thln't It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please oo many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , " 724-

Broadway. .

C. H. ImhofT , cashier of the Union Savings
bank at Lrcoln! , iXcb. , was In the city on-

buslntK ) connected ttlth one of the city de ¬

partments.-
Vou

.

make no mistake In getting your
photographs at the Popular Priced Gallery ,

Gil 'li-way. 2 lor lOc ; 6 for 23c : larger alzcs-
In proportion. Cabinets , 1.48 a doz.

Word has been receive ! here of the death
In Denver of W. S. Ament , a former well
known attorno , ' IM .this city. Mr. Ament has
been a resident of Denver for many years.

Joe Mei.Mlllen of the Burlington local freight
depot force , was token seriously 111 ycctcr-
day , and for a time fears were entertained
regarding his recovery , but at a late hour
last night he waa reported aa resting tuslly.-

"Ginger
.

," a well known colored boy , suc-
ceeded

¬

In Blowing himself underneath a cent
In the car that contained the Dodge Light
Guards and reached DCS Moines with the
company , fully determined to go to the front
with them as their mascot.

Charles Hall , son of Mrs. W. H. Hall , died
cit the residence of his mother , 1S23 Avenue
C , at 6:30: a. in. yesterday , from consump-
tlon

-
, aged 23 years. The funeral will be-

held from the residence at 2:30': tomorrow ,
Ilev. Fry officiating. Interment In Falrvlew-
cemetery. .

The Board of County Supervisors met
yesterday In adjourned session for the purP-

OSD
-

of completing the wcrk of the April
scuilon. A | rt of the day was devoteMi to
the consideration of the 'Broadway macadam-
.It

.
will bo fully Inspected today and confer-

ences
¬

will bo held with the contractor con-
cerning

¬

the fulfillment of hla contract and
guarantee.

The friends of Harry Patterson , whose
brother was killed on Sunday afternoon by
the accidental discharge of a revolver , pre-
vailed

¬

upon him at the last moment not
to accompany the Light Guards. Mrs. Pat-
terson

¬

and her daughters are prcstrated by
the fearful calamity , and the eldest son
realized that' ho owctl a greater duty to
them even than ho did to his country-

."Little
.

Noll" Is the play billed for the
''Dohany theater for tonight. H Is a fine
pl c In four acts and along with the pleas-
Ing

-
specialities those who go will have an-

ovcnlog of pleasant entertainment. The
Prlnglea have made many friends .while
he-re anl are accordingly playing to good
nouses. Manager Bowcu hae made arrange-
ments

¬

to have war bulletins read from thestage should there bo anything worthy of-
note..

C. D. VInv Co. , female remedy ; consulta ¬

tion free. Office hours. 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnluhcd. 826-327-3x8 Merriaro
block.-

Mocey

.

to loan on city property , Kino *.
N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 260.

The Grnnil IInull.
There will be a grand rush when the ex-

position
¬

opens and Council Bluffs should bo
looking her best. Put your house In shape
by giving It a frceh coat of paint. Selectyour colors and then come to us and grtyour paints and oils. The material you buy
at our house Is the beat to bo had. Ourpalats will last , so that you need not wastemoney every year or so by repainting , as
will bo the case If you uro poor material.Wo have the moat extensive paint house In
the city and you are euro to be suited.

Council Bluffs Point , Oil and Glass com ¬pany , Masonic block.

Funeral of air * . Wright.
The funeral of Mrs. Weight occurred yes-

terday
¬

afternon from the residence of her
ton , George P. Wright. There was a large
number of people who were anxious to pay
their respect * to the memory of the de-
ceased

¬

, and the funeral was very largely
amended , Rev. John Aakln. D. D. , of Tabor
wad called to assist In conducting the funeralervlccs. Special music was a feature of the
nervlces , I. M. Treynor , Mrs. Sherman , Mrs.
Mullli and Prof. Slrnma taking part.

Airs. Wright was born at Berlin , Vt. , andwaa there married to Mr. Wright February
27 , 1833. iFour children blessed the unionone of whom died In childhood , and two
after attaining manhood and womanhoodGeorge P. Wright being the only surviving
child. In April , 1870 , Mr. and Mrs. Frank ¬

lin A. Wright moved to thU city , wheretheir tons had located , and where for a fiTSothey resided with Mr. and Mrs. George FiWright , later on removing to the cottage
? ? * ' t° *? W ness Prcsent residence. Mr.Wright died In 1876. and his widow took upher residence with her only surviving childGeorge P. Weight , of whose household shewaa constantly a member until her deathexcept during brief eastern vltlts.

Peterson & Schoeolng have just receiveda carload of dining room chairs and placedthem on sale In their largo store In theMcrrlam block. Their display of leathercouches and chairs Id extraordinarily fineand should bo on to be appreciated. Intoaby carriages they have as large a lineto select from as ever displayed ln CouncilBluffs. One thing they take pride In andthat Is no other flrm can quote lower prices
On the fame grade of goods. When youwant anything In the furniture or hardwareline dcn't, forget to visit the big store ofretcn.'on' & Schosplng In the Merriam block.

Grover Cleveland baa the reputation ofbeing a great fisherman. What onap he'dstrike If ho ebould happen to drop intoSullivan's etore at 343 Broadwa-
y.Hnrrluire

.

l lcen ei.Marriage licenses wore lssud yesterday
to the following named person * :

Nnmo nnd Address. Ace(Wade Hampton Hell , Omaha .07Lorena Klgler , Omaha 23
B. B. Gallaher , Pottnwattnmle county. . . . 26Jcnno! Sorcnson , Pottawattamle county. . 1-

7MENERAY BROS.-

NURSERYMEN
.

,
Of Crescent City are here In Council Bluffs
and Omaha with tfcelr fine line of fruit treei ,
grape vkic , etc. , and all klcrta of One ah de
tree* , flowering anrubi and rose* . Their

ale grounds are located at 615 East Broad-
way

¬

, Council Dluffi , and on Farnara ctreet ,
one block we.it of Twentieth street , Omaha ,
where you will be waited on at all tlmei
with pleasure. We sell all good* very cheap
and guarantee til goods flritclaas.-

Outiiha
.

'ykoav , 1020)) Conucll Blnffi ,

j , . j , . .i.l-i

DODGE LIGHT GUARDS STAR !

Oonnoil Blnffi Company Off to the Grand
Bendezvons at Des Moines.

CITIZENS G vi 'THEM A GREAT SENDOFF-

TIiotiNiinilN Turn Out to II111 KnriMrcll-
to ( he YOIIIIK .Men Who Are

Hcndcil for ( he Cubnu-
lliittlcfleldN. .

Council Bluffs was awakened yesterday
morning at C o'clock by an uproar that was
heard In all parts of town and made sleep
ImpCBslblc for any but the deaf. Accord-
Inc to announcement every bell and steam
whistle In the city gave forth Its loudest
notes an hour end a half before the Dodge
Light Guards were to leave the depot , to-

clvo the people ample time to join In the
escort from the armory to the Rock Island
depot. It was not definitely known until
nearly 11 o'clock at night that the company
would start at 7:46: and then couriers were
sent all over town to awaken the custodians
o' the bells and whistles and other means
of making noises. At midnight Captain L.-

B.
.

. Cousins sank Into a chair In the armory ,

and wearily remarked : "Can any of you boss
think of any other means of making a noise
In the morning that I have not arranged 'for ?"

At the early hour fixed for the departure
of the train ( hero was a crowd of people
around fie depot that filled the streets for
blocks. When the guards left their armory
a crowd of several thousand people had con-
gregated

¬

In the vicinity. In this crowd were
nearly all of the friends anil relatives of the
youns men and they marched with them to
the station. Mothers , brothers , sisters and
fathers marched bv the side of their loved
ones. ItAXIS a elncular fact that a large
proportion of the young men were sons of
widows , and the spectacle of the mothers
wearing full mourning marching by the
sldo of their boys lent a feeling of Inex-
pressible

¬

sadness to the scene that robbed
It of the gaiety that many of the bojs had
endeavored to throw around It. Smiles gave
way to tears and more than ono voice that
tried to cheer was choked with emotion. At
the head of the process'on were bands of
music playing patriotic airs , but only the
snare drums and the screaming fifes gave It
the military air that was suggested by the
gleaming guns that flashed In the early
morning sunshine as the boys swung along
with sturdy strides.

The young soldiers filed Into the coaches
after reaching the station , many of them
apparently reluctant to say the last words
In parting with friends where the eyes of
the vast multitude could discern all. In an
Instant every window was filled with a blue
uniform , the handshakes and cheers were
Riven as the train slowly pulled out through
the narrow living avenue that lined up on
each aide. There was a great scramble of-

cltlzenu to get on board , and when the twin
left the station It was loaded with friends
of the young men. IMany of these continued
on until Dee Moines was reached but the
majority dropped off at stations down the
line and returned on the Incoming morning
trains.-

At
.

oil points along tbo line there were
great demonstrations. An especial effort
was made by the people of Neola and vi-

cinity
¬

, and nearly all of the people In the
townst-Ip were at the train. Among the
crowd on the train were a large number
of 'runaway boya , who sought to make the
trip to Des Molncs In the hope that by-
eoaio moans they would be permitted to en-
list.

¬

. Captain Pryor went through tbe train
and picked out the youngestof these and
had them put off at the first station. Many
of them had to walk back.

Applications for enlistment were made as
late os 1 o'clock yesterday morning , and
the rigid physical examinations were made
by Dr. Barstow. Among the lost to be re-
ceived

¬

were Carl Burnhorn and Walter Wll-
llanw

-
Following Is the roster cs finally

completed : W. O. Pryor. captain ; J , L.
Moore , first lieutenant ; Matt Tlnley , first
sergeant ; J. Q. Anderson , sergeant ; P I. Van
Order , -sergeant ; Rhodes , Bolln , Windle anl-
S. . E. Andercon , corporals ; Jud on and
Jamison , musicians. Privates : Aylesworth
Culton , Cctterlln , Warren Dalley , Robert
Dallcy , Evans , Flammant , Fleharty , Fuller.
GOES , Grctil , Grout , Caller , Green , Hall.
Hoist , Halllday , Harkness , Hardegan. Han-
fien

-
, W. A. Johnson , J. A , Johnson , Klssell ,

Klrkland , Wllklna , Carl Burnhorn , Walter
Williams. Knox , Lots , Morgan , McMackln ,

Mott.iz , Meacham. McGrew , Mather , Mlno ,
Peterson , Pettlt , Pettlt , Thomas Rutherford ,

R. D. Rutherford , Rultcocn , Russ , Robinson ,
Sackett , Stodtmelster , Sawyer , Tucker ,
Weaver , Young , Yender , Court Coffeen , Bert
McCarger. Cooks : Tracy and Neally.

Read premium offers inside Domestic Soap
wrappers.-

A

.

map of Cuba , tbe West Indies and of
the world at the Council Bluffs office of
The Bee for ten cents-

.UEMKVE
.

A TIItED-OUT WO3IAW-

.iloitr

.

<l of Innnnc ComnilMlonerH Pro-
vide

¬

for Mm. lluKeraue ln.-

'Mrs.
.

' . Mary Rodgers , a frill and careworn
woman , aged 42 years , was brought In on
the Northwestern train yesterday from Love-
land

-
, where she had been taken Into cus-

tody
¬

upon the charge of Insanity. Accom-
panying

¬

her were several witnesses , who
were ready to tcatlfy to her strange con ¬

duct. She was taken to the county Jill by
the police patrol wagon and during the aft-
ernoon

¬

was brought before the Commis-
sioners

¬

for the Insane. Her own story and
that told by the witnesses were rather ex-
traordinary

¬

and failed utterly to convince
the board that she was Insane. Mrs. John
Currlo was the chief wltneca. She said the
woman appeared at her home , which la a
farmhouse , early yesterday morning and In-
quired

¬

the way to Council Bluffs. The
woman was walking and according to Mrs.
Currle gave unmistakable evidence of an un ¬

balanced mind. airs. Currle alleged that
she replied < o the query In a civil manner
and that the strange woman became very
abusive and angry. BO much eo that she be-
came

¬

alarmed and called her husband. With
his assistance the strange woman was taken
Into custody. Her hands were tied and she
was put aboard the train and brought to
this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Rodgers related her story with agreat deal of feeling and with no Indication
that she was of unsound mind. She eald
she waa In search of a relative , a Mrs. May ,
whoso home Is In South Omaha , and thatbeing destitute and without money she had
walked all the way from her former home
In St. Peters , Minn. She told a long story
of her troubles and the fearful hardships she
had endured on the long journey. The
board gave an order for her temporary care
until she could secure a rest and ascertaindefinitely the location of her relatives-

.It's
.

no snap to catch fish at this season
of the year unless you-go to Sullivan's , 343
Broadway.

Domestic Soap makes and keeps cleanfriends-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes tbebest and most bread. Aik your grocer for It.
Save your Domestic Soap wrapper-

s.Chtratlnn
.

Home Flnnncm.
The donations at the Christian Home for

the -week ending yesterday showed a de-
cided

¬

advance toward achieving the victory
for which the management has been so Ionsstriving extinguishment of the debt thatb a hung over It for many years. The
total cf the manager's fund waa 123. being
$S8 above the needs of the -week. Deficiency
In this fund , as reported last week , 236.85 ,
decreasing deficiency to date to $148.8-
5.Grtnd

.
4MA1 9t receipt* i Xl > e general fund

amounts to 731.03 , being 531.03 above the
estimated needs for current expenses of the
week , reducing amount needed ta the Im-

provement
¬

*

an J contingent fund from $ S3-

843.97
, -

, as stated In lout week's paper, to $83-
311.97.

, -
. In order to bring the victory the

eontlogent fund must bo reduced to 82000.
The Spanish don't like fish unices caught

out of Spanish waters. The Americans are
somewhat different In thU respect , aa Sulli-
van

¬

, the fiflh man , says no one asks him any
questions as to where his fish comes from
and they are shipped to him from all polnM
of the compass.

Domestic Soap Is the best for the laundry.
Cordwood for sale cheap. Address W. F. ,

Bee office , Council Bluffs.

See the old maids' convention , or old maldn
made over , by Unity Guild In Chambers'
hall , May 5. Tickets , Including dancing , 25c.

Where Is the organ on the building ?
Which number la Borlclus' Music House ?
Is 325 Broadway not well located ?

Silver teaspoons still go with Domestic
Soap.

WorrU'iI About flip Weeil.-
CORRECT1ONVILLE

.
, In. , April 26. (Spe-

cial.
¬

.) Farmers are greatly worked up over
the rapid spread of the Russian thistle. The
prevailing high winds this spring carried
the loose weeds over a large portion of the
county , and In consequence hundreds of
thousands of acres of territory which was
comparatively free from the pest are now
thoroughly seeded. Many fields of fall plow-
ing

¬

which were seeded to wheat this spring
are as green as a lawn with young thistles.-
If

.

the season Is dry and the wheat does not
make early and rapid growth , the thistles
will choke out the wheat and render such
fields worthless. Threats of radical measures
to be taken against those parties who neglect
to destroy the weeds off their premises are ,

heard In a good many localities. |

C'npttirtMl it ( ianur oC llurnlur .

LEMARS , la. , April 26. ( Special. ) Sheriff
Herron captured four men late on Friday ,

suspected of burglarizing the store at Oyens.
They had a hearing on Saturday before Jus-
tice

¬

Jones. Seme of the stolen property
was found In 'their possession and some
was discovered where the thieves had hidden
alone the railroad track between here and
Oycns. Two of the gang , who gave their
namea as Jceeph Thompson of Des Molncs
and Michael J. Gorman of Denver , were
held to the next grand jury. M. J. McGet-
trick , another of the gang , s given fifteen
days In the county jail , and the fourth man ,

George Qulmby , was turned loose-

.Ilnuk

.

Ituhliery In Kcnkuk.-
KEOKUK

.

, la. , April 26. (Special. ) Two
masked men entered the Citizens' bank here
and overpowered the cashier , M. A. Wool-

bridge.

-

. They secured keys to the reserve
chest end opened It. The robbers got away
with fifty $100 bills and $ SSC that was In the
safety box. The marshal Is conducting a-

Ptlll hunt for the robbers from the descrip-
tion

¬

furnished by Cashier Woolbrldge , and
the Bankers' Casualty company of Des
Moines has wired to Chicago to send one
of the Plnkertoa detectives to the seat of
the robbery.

Wanted In Oninhn.
DES MOINES , April 26. (Special. ) Detect-

ive
¬

Michael Dempscy of Omaha arrived In-

'the city from Perry , la. , last evening with
a prisoner by the name of Walter J. Kenny ,

who had been arrested by the city marshal
at Perry upon the lecelpt of a tcJegram from
the Omaha chief of police. DenTpsay left for
Omaha with his prisoner this afternoon.-

XPU

.

- Dull Ion nt Clurliuln.-
CLARIXDA

.
, la. , April 26. ( Special. ) The

Clarlnda Journal , published by Kenea &

Lane , heretofore a weekly paper, appeared
Monday afternoon ee a dally. Later , the
sumo afternoon , the Clarlnda Herald , C. A-

.Llelo's
.

paper , also came out as a dally. In-

terest
¬

in war news occasioned the changes.

Convention.B-
URLINGTON.

.

. la. , April 26. (Special. )

At a meeting held here It wae arranged to
call the Fln-'t district republican congres-
sional

¬

convention at Fatrflcld on June 29-

.lowu

.

XCTTH CVoten.
Three carloads of black walnut logs were

shipped to matket from Victor a few days
ago.

The court house for Ccrro Gordo county
Is declared to be a disgrace and dangerous
to the occupants.

The state board of health says the pub-

lic
¬

health of Iowa was never better than at
the present time.-

A
.

great many sail boats are reported al-

ready
¬

on Clear lake for the eca.son , and a
number of new cottages are being built at
Spirit lake by Iowa people.

The wheelmen. of Des Molncs have entered
a protest with the council against the
sprinkling ordinance. They want a pathway
left In the streets where they can ride with-
out

¬

danger of falling because of slippery
streets.

(Major C. D. Ham of Dubuque , Is announced
aa a candidate for lieutenant colonel In the
Fourth regiment to fill the vacancy created
by the advancement of Lieutenant Colonel
Dews of Cedar Rapids to the colonelcy of
the regiment. The date of the election la
not fixed yet.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Whlssen Adamson Knopp , who
married George P. . Knopp of Muscatlne on
July 29 , 1896 , and deserted him before the
Ink on the marriage licence was hardly dry ,

has now filed a petition In Dea Molncs , ask-
ing

¬

for divorce and alimony. At the time
of the weJdlng Mrs. Knopp admitted that she
married Knopp for $3,000, , which he had
agreed to give her.-

TO

.

CUIII2 COLD I.O.VK DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to cure.-
25c.

.
. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet

Wntch the Movements or Our Xnvy.
Everyone wants to watch the movements

of our war ships and , 12 there Is an en-
gagement

¬

, know where It takes place. The
Bee has a combination map that shows the
Island of Cuba , 14x21 Inches , the West Indies ,
14x21 Inches , and ou the reverse sldo a map
of the world. 21x29 Inches. It la tbe latest
and meet complete set of maps published
by Rand , McNally & Co. Cut out a coupon ,
page 2 , and present it with 10 cents at Tbe
Bee office. By mall 14 cents-

.DBATH

.

IlKOOItU-

.ConirrenMinnn

.

I'erkln *' Mother.S-
TOUX

.
CITY , April 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Lucy F. Perkins , mother of
Congressman George D. Perkins , died at her
homo In this city shortly before midnight.
She was 87 years of BRS and had been an
Invalid for a number of years. Her son Is-

on bis way homo from Washington and will
arrive here on Thursday morning-

.ConI

.

ChutvM nt Columnar.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , April 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The B. & M. coal shutes at this city
were totally destroyed by fire this afternoon
about 4 o'clock. They contained about 300
tens of coal. The fire'o'rlglnated from sparks
from a passing engine. Loss about 3000.
They will be rebuilt at once-

.Couimnniler

.

Horace Elmer.
NEW YORK. April 26. Commander

Horace Elmer , until recently commander of
the Mosquito fleet , and who waa recently
retired because of 111 health and relieved by
Admiral Erben , died at the Mansion boueo-
In Brooklyn , at 5:20: thl afternoon.

John Murker.C-
ULBERITSON

.
, Neb. . April 26. (Special. )

Word was received here yesterday of the
death of John Barker , one of Hayes Center's
prominent citizens. Ho baa lived In Hayes
CtDter for a number of years-

.Ilimlmnil

.

* iiu <l Wife Commit Suicide.-
MOBILE.

.
. Ala. , April 26. Mr . Molllo-

Plummer , wife of H. M , PIuminer , cashier
of the Scranton , Mlrs. , State bank , took mor-
phine

¬
at 5 o'clock this morning. Tbo hus-

band
¬

shot himself through the head at 9-

a. . m. and died instantly. The wife will not
live. Domestic troubles are given as tbe-
cause.. The bank's affair * were found to be
in good condition.

I
.
IOWA MILIMS IN CAMP

Hawkeye Stats Giiaa Soldiers Pour Into
DeiiMoinoj.

"
COME FROM EVERY ''PART OF THE STATE

I
J

Troop * Given Rn11 Ovation on Their
to the Cfi'tnu of MolillUn-

I tlon Itnntlnc Mcglnn
at Once.

DES MOINE3 , April 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Since noon today the railroads have
been pouring the National Guard of Iowa
Into the camp of mobilization at the ntato
fair grounds. Thousands of people visited
the grounds and cheered the Incoming troops
The Dodge Light Guards of Council Bluffs ,

among the first to arrive , created a great
Impression. Colonel James Hush Lincoln ,

who was a general In the confederate army ,

took charge of the camp as commander and
leeucd his order for the routine and drllla-
to commence with reveille tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

at C o'clock. The Incoming trains were
switched out to the (air grounds without
stopping In the city and the troops were
unloaded at their camp , so there was no-
ohance for any great demonstration.

SIOUX CITY. April 20. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The departure of the Sioux City
troops for Camp McKlnley , Des Molne.i , was
too much for four Sioux City school boys.-
iThey

.

boarded the train and went along
with the consent of their parents. They are
Jlmmlo Cleland , son of ex-Mnyor ClelanJ ;

Jack Pierce , son of John Pierce ; Uob Burk-
ham.

-

. eon of E. G. Burkhnm , and Phillip
Dale , son of A. W. Dale. The boys are nil
under IS years of age , but they will try
to bo taken In at Des Molncs , despite the
fact that they have not the required con ¬

sent. Their parents hive signified no In-
'tentlon of following them up-

.OTTUMWA
.

, la. , April 20. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Six thousand people gathered at the
depot this afternoon to see the local mllltla
company off for Des Molncs to Join the state
troops. Business houses closed and every ¬

body turned out to fold the boys goodbye.
A big parade of veterans escorted the boyn-
to the depot and the air was rent with cheer.i
and the shrieking of whistles as the train
pulled out. Tonight there Is a big demon-
stratlon

-
on the street and a public meeting

of volunteers who have enrolled their namen-
to go to the front.-

AVOCA
.

, la. . April 26. ( Special. ) The G.
A. II. . headed by the Avoca band , marched
to the station this morning to greet the
Dodge Light Guards of Council Bluffs , cs
they went through to Des Moines at 9:10.:
Resounding cheers , flying banners , flags ,

waving hats and handkerchiefs and < he In-
spiring

¬

strains of the "Star Spangled Ban ¬

ner" welcomed the boys. Schools were dis-
missed

¬

and teachers and pupils were of the
crowd of over 400 that congregated to cheer
the boys on the way1 to the front.

CORNING , la. . April 26. (Special. ) The
special train to Des Mblnes arrived at 9:30-
a.

:

. in. and took Company K. The-entire city
went to the depot. The G. A. U. , W. R. C.
and business men , headed by a band , acted
as escort to the company to the depot.
Speeches were made by'Revs. W. B. Crowd-
son , Allen and Ewlng. > Weyler was hanged
In efflcy-

.GLENWOOD
.

, la. , April 20. (Special. )
Old Company C , United States volunteers ,

was tendered a rousing reception and flag
presentation at their armory last night.
Speeches were made by Colonel John J.
Stone and Major Lew T. Genung. The
Glenwood military baud rendered all the bat-
tle

-
and patriotic airs and a substantial lunch

was served at 11. The , company left this
mornlnz at 6:30: o'clock Two 'thousand peo-
ple

¬

, with the Glenwood. military band , and
I. I. F. il. C. bands , bade them goodbye.
Another company Is forming today.-

MALVERN.
.

. la.April 26. (Special. )
Eleven young men from , this town have en-
listed

¬

, passed the medical examination and
are pn their way to Des Moines on the spe-
cial

¬

train , which passed through here this
morning carrying troops to the capital.-

OLARINDA
.

, la. , April 26. ( Special. ) The
war with Cuba , engrosses public Interest In
this city. The Omaha B e and every paper
and bulletin relating to the war Is eagerly
read and war talk enters most largely Into
almost every talk on public matters.

DES MOINES , April 26. (Special. ) Com-
nanlcs

-
A and H , Iowa National Guard , eta-

tloned
-

In this city , wore ordered out to the
State fair grounds yesterday morning to pre-
pare

¬

the grounds for the mobilization of the
troops. The president's call for 125,000 men
makes Iowa's proportion 3772. The present
strength of the Guard Is but 2,400 , but each
company commander has a llt t of ex-guards ¬

men and men of military training who de-
sire

¬

to enlist and there will be no trouble In
filling up the companies to the full quota
within a very few hours. It was the Inten-
tion

¬

of the adjutant general to use the state's
tents for sheltering the guard while In camp ,
but after Inspecting the grounds it was de-
cided

¬

to put the men In the stock barns ,
where they can become used to deeping oa
the ground under the most favorable ctr-
cumstancea.

-
. The First regiment will have

quarters In the race horse barns , the Second
regiment In the amphitheater , the Third reg ¬

iment In the horse uair.a and the Fourth la-

the cattle barns. Men have been at work
all day In starting up the pumping station
on the grounds , which la to supply the water
for tbo camp , and another gaug has been at
work fixing up the state's electric light plant
on the grounds for the Illumination of the
camp. Captain Jerauld A. Olmstcd , Ninth
United States cavalry , now an attache of the
adjutant general's office , says the fair-
grounds comes the nearest to being a model
emergency camping grounds he ever saw In
his experience of thirty-five years In the reg-
ular

¬
army.

RED OAK , la. , April 26. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The largest crowd ever assembled In
Red Oak accompanied company M , Third
regiment , Iowa National Guard , to the spe-
cial

¬

train In waiting to convey them to
DCS Moines at 8:15: a. m. The crowd began
to arrive at 7 a. m. and by 8 o'clock 8,000
people crowded the streets In front of thearmory wafting for the column to form.
Promptly at 8 o'clock , the bugle calling the
company to prcrare to march was sounded
and all fell ID line. The drum corp*. led by
Major W. H. Evans , led the procession , fol ¬

lowed by the local Grand Army of the Re-
public.

¬

. Tfien came company M sixty-five
strong In command of Captain J. W. Clark ,
followed by an enormous crowd of citizens
on foot and la carriages. The town Is pro-
fusely

¬

decorated with flags and bunting.
When the. company marched to the depot an
Immense crowd was. . In waiting to bid tliu
boys goodbye. At 815; , the rpeclal train of
six coaches left for ( Dee Moines with a last
parting cheer. ,

MARSHALLTOW >f, la. , April 26. ( Special
Telegram. ) With tbo line of march banked
with flags and bunting and packed with
an enthusiastic POP.ulftco waving handker-
chiefs

¬

and flags , and scorted by a drum
corps , the famous Woodmen of tbo World
band of this city and some 300 veterans ,
company H , First regiment , Iowa National
Guard , inarched totho' depot this morning
to take the train for'Camp McKlnley at Des
Moines. Not since'' the civil war has such a
patriotic demonstration ; been seen here. Rev.
Ruwcll of the Presbyterian church pre-
sented

¬

the comparty ) V flno stand of colors
on behalf of the city and the company and
Itu march were flanked by school girls
dressed In white -and decorated with tbo
national colors.

CLINTON , la. , April 26. Company L , First

UM
imy-

VWPi ?

regiment Iowa National Guard , C. L. Hoot ,
commanding , left hero forty-flvo Ptrong for
DCS .Moines today. All bustneM was sus-
pended

¬

and cheering thousands followed
them to the depot. Other companies will bo
formed here.-

CRBSTON
.

, la. , April 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Crcston went wild today when ( tie
mllltla left for Dro Molties. Scenca were
enacted unknown In the history of the
town. Five thousand people wltnceseJ the
departure , whistles were sounded , belM
rang , bamta played and speeches dcllvere.l ,

The town In bedecked In national emblems
and Attch a demonstration set the communl'.y-
on fire , patriotically epcaklng. A special
train bearing the companlcn from Qlcmvnoil ,

Shcnandcah , Red Oak , Vtlllsca , Corning ,

Bedford and Creston left at 10:30.: All along
the line hundreds cheered the militiamen-

.OFKICRH3

.

OK TilB IOWA Mll.ITIl.% .

Konr IteRlmentN , , f , jlp ln kr > c Xn-
tlonn ! (liinril.

The Iowa National Guard Is organized Into
four regiments , divided Into two brigades.
The following Is a roster of the officers of
the brigades , regiments and companies , In-

cluding
¬

changes up to a recent date :

Staff of the Commander In Chief Briga ¬

dier G ncral Melvln H. Bycrs , ndjutnnt gen-
eral

¬

und acting ( ( imrtcrmaHter general , Gicn-
woodj

-
Co'oncl Jam Hush Lincoln , Iti-

s 'ector general , Ames ; Co'.cnel W. Cl.
Snundors. Judtie n-'ivocat ? gcni-r.tl , Council
IHulfH : Colonel Hiitry II. Hood , quarter-
marter

-
peiural. (Mount Vcrnon ; Colonel

I'arktr W. MdMamis , commissary Kemr.il ,
Davenport ; Colonel JamcB T. , sur-
geon

¬

general , ] > ca (Moines ; Colonel A. U.
Shaw , chlc'f' of engineers , Dta Molnca ;
Culonel Thomh F. Cook ; , Inspector small
nrm practices Algtma ; Colonel H. H. Can-
Held , chief flgnnl' ' olllcfr , Joone ; .Major Wll.
llnm C. Wyman , military secretary , Ot-
tuition.

-
.

First Brigade Brigadier General James
A. Guest , commanding , headquarters , Hur-
UnRtvn

-
; Lieutenant Colone.1 Harry O. I'en-

Ick
-

, assistant adjutant general , Clmrlton ;
Lteutcnint Colonel J. M. Ilnnttow. surgeon ,
Council IVufts ; IMajor J. T. Davidson , as-
sistant

¬
I name tor Ken'ral , 'Muscatlne ; Major

nalpli P. Howll , Judge- advocate , Iowa City :
Major Chirles A. Tracy , engineer and signal
olllcer , 'Monroe ; IMajor Louis I. K.lson , In-
nvctor

-
fmall arms pr.ictlop , Council Bluff * ;

Captain. D. A. Emery , quartermaster. Ot-
tmmva

-
: Captain C.orjro 1' . Ant'hes , commls.-

s.'iry
.

of subsistence. Fort iMndlson.
S cond lirlgnde Brigadier General James

A. Ilule , commanding , headquarters Ma on
City ; Lleutemnt Colonel C. W. Kins , ns-
tlstant

-
adjutant peiieral , Fort Dodge ; Lleu-

tenant C lon l Andrew C. ''UcrRcn. surgeon ,

Sioux City ; i.Major G org * W. A very , assist-
ant

¬

Inspector general , Sioux City ; Major
Jona ? M. Cleland , judge advocate , Sioux
City ; Major H. J.Martin , enltuer nnd sig-
nal

¬

officer. Pert Oodcc ; iMnjor D. A. Thorn-
bnrfr

-
, Inspector pmill arm ? practice. Now

Hair pton ; Captain Fred W. Crary. quarterr-
r.asCjr

-
, Boons ; Captain 13. G. S.iunders ,

c mmlsr.iry. Emmctsburg' .
First KfKlnunt Headquarters , Cedar Rap.

Ids ; Frank W. aiahin. colonel , on leave of
absence, Clinton ; William G. Dews , lieu ¬

tenant colonel , Cedar Rapids ; C. D. Ham ,
major , Dubuque ; S. K. Claprt , major , To-
Vdo

-
; B. T1. Blocklng-er malor , Dubnqus ;

C. C. McGollom , adjutant , Clinton ; R. K.
Heed , battalion adjutant , ..Montlcello ; A. M.
Jatpirf , battalion'' adjutant , Dubuque : W. H.
Thrift , Inrpoctor , Dubuque ; F. W. Woodrlns ,quartermaster Fort Doduc ; C. S. Good , In ,
commissary , Vlnton ; A. B. Tarltlngton , cn-
Rlnciir

-
and signal cdlcer. Clinton ; A. L

Wrlifht , surceon , Carrel ! ; Thomas K. Green ,
chaplain , Cedar Rapids.

Company A , Dubuque : Caatnln W. M.
Flvn , Seccnd Lieutenant Jacob Uallou h.

Company ill , Waterloo : Captain Frank R.
Flsh'r , First Lieutenant C. W. Cotton , Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant J. A. Gury.
Company C , Cedar Rapldi ? : Captain

Ge'rg ? A. Evans , Second Lieutenant Harry
J. Sugrii.

Company D. Charts City : Captain F. n.
Rosl-eno. Flrnt Lieutenant C. A. Danforth ,

Second Leiutenant D. W. Fowler.
Company B. Independence : Cdptnn II. A.

Allen , ''Flrt Lieutenant A. B. Gates , Second
Llsutenant H. H. Snow.

Company F. Tlpton : Captain L. J. Row-
ell , First Lieutenant F. H. Gunsolus , Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant J. 15 , Dartley.-
Ccmrxiny

.
G , Vlnton : First Lieutenant

Jamcn P. Traisr , Second Lieutenant C. F.
Youn .

Company II , Marshalltown : Cantaln-
CbarVs S* Aldrlch , First Lieutenant B. F.

Company I , Waukon : Captain Albert G.
Stewart. First Llcutcnantt n A. Nichols ,
Second Lieutenant Simon Melerkord.

Company K , Toledo : Cajilaln Henry G.
ROB , First Lieutenant P. W. McHobarts ,

Sooond Lieutenant P. S. Shaw-
.Conlpiny

.
IA' Lyons : Cnrataln Charles L.

Root , First Lhutcnant Frank L. Holleran ,
Second Lieutenant George ''Mlchfcloon.

Company 01 , Maquoketu : Captain E. C.
Johnson , First L'.jiitcnant Clnreno ; Saok-
rl

-
3er , Second Lieutenant George M. John ¬

son.
Second Raiment Headquarters. Musca-

tlne
¬

; Dougla ? V. Jackson , colonel , cotn-
mandlns

-
: Elliott E. Lambert , lieutenant

colonel. Newton ; J. T. IMoffltt , major , Tip-
ton ; J. D. Glayjroisi. major , Washington ;
John Tlllle, major. Muscatlne ; P. C. Goe-
decke

-
adjutant , Burllniton ; J. A. Dunlap ,

battalion adjutant , . Keokuk : James C.
Franc*?, battalion nillutant , Tlpton : C. W-
.Kembli

.
? , inspector , JIureatlne ; H. J. Huls-

.amp
-

'.' , quartermaster , Keokuk : C. J. Wil-
son.

¬

. commissary , Washington ; Claud Swcln-
hart.

-
. engineer nnd signal officer , Tlpton ; C.-

M.
.

. Robortsan , surgeon ; Davenport ; Frank
E. Brush , chap'nln , Ottumwa-

.Compiny
.

A. Keokuk : Captain S. T. BIs-
h

-
. First Lieutenant T. H. n. Rollins ,

Sjornd' Lieutenant E. F. Rcnaud.
Company B , Davenport : Csptaln T. C-

.Dalzcll
.

, First Lieutenant A. iU. Hender ,
Second J. IM. Mcaianus-

.Corroanv
.

C , Muscatlne : Cat > taln F. W-
.BUhop

.
, rFlrst Lleaitenant Frank T. Dolson ,

Second Lleutpnant J. E. Murphy.
Company D , Washlnprtcn : Captntn D. W.

Harvey , First Lieutenant Livingston Hol-
llnp'worth.

-
. Second Lieutenant Smith W-

.Brookhart.
.

.
Company B , Centervlllo : Captain II. C-

.HnviKs.
.

. First Llc.utenant O car M. Cole ,

Second Lieutenant C. W. Bradley-
.d.rruany

.

F , Fort Madison : Captain. Fred
C. Chambers. First Lieutenant Herbert
Davis. Second Lieutenant T. F. Thomas.-

Comci.iny
.

G , Ottumwa : Captain H. H-
.Caughlln

.
, First Lieutenant Frank W. Eclt-

era.
-

. Second Lieutenant C. S. TIndell.
Company H , Chnrltcn : Captain Will B-

.Barger
.

, First Lljutcnnnt Georpre E. Whit-
lock , Second LleiXunant Isaac N. Been. .

Company I , Towa City : Captain Euaenc-
F. . T. Cherry. First Lieutenant L. A. Stock-
In

-
--', Second Lieutenant H. A. Thorberrv.
Company K , Grlnnell : Captain A. C. Nor-

rls.
-

. First Lieutenant B. A. Abe. ! , Second
Lieutenant W. J. Neely.

Company L , Nciwton : Captain C. H ,

ninehart. First Lieutenant H T. Kennedy ,
Second Lieutenant W. E , iMcMurray.

Company M , Fajrfleld : Captain W. G-

.Heaton
.

, Second Lieutenant Hugh J. Stev-
enson.

¬

.

Third neglmpnt Headquarters , Des
Moines ; Albert W. Swnlm , colonel , absent
on leave , OsV-aloosa : John C. Leper , lieu-
tenant

¬

colonel. Des Moines ; William J. DUR-
R'an

-
' , major , Creston ; JoYm T. Hume , major ,

DOS Moines ; Gsorgo A. Reed , battalion ad-
jutant

¬

, Des Moines ; William Bell , battalion
adjutant. Clarlnda ; H. W. Palmer , bat-
talion

¬

ndlutant. Red Oak : J. D. Liggett. In-
spector

¬

, DCS Moines ; J. D. Cady. quarter-
master

¬

, Des Moines ; J. B. Mariner , com-
missary

¬

, Des Moines ; W. S. H. Matthews ,

sunieon , Des Molncs ; B. W. Peck , chap-
lain

¬

, Des Moines-
.Compiny

.
A. DCS Moines : Captain John A.

Hull , First Lieutenant Albert M. Groom ,

Second Lieutenant Hugh S. .Mason.
Company H. Vllllsca : Captain S. P. Moore.

First Lieutenant John T. Posion , Second
Lieutenant Adam Poston.

Company C , Glenwood : Captain William

V. Sleepy. FlrM Lieutenant Hnrry H. Hull ,
Seeemtl Lieutenant George W. Wilson.

Company 1) , Knoxvlllc ! Cnptnln I * K-

.Ilutterlleld.
.

. First Lieutenant Miles It ,
Hoover , Second Lieutenant W. C. Mrnticr.

Company K , Shenundoah : Captain Charles
V. Mount , First Lieutenant W. 11. Walters ,
Second Lieutenant A , II. MrltolitrK

Company F , Oskaloosa : Captain W. Keat ¬
ing , Firm Lieutenant J. J. Kllsworth , Sec-
ond

¬

I.tcutennnt W. M , Point ,
Company O , Creston : Cnptnln Wnrrcn H ,

Ickls , Flint Lieutenant W. F. Ohlgchlnecr ,
Second Lieutenant James 1xlilnirn.

Company 11 , DCS Molnc.s : Cnptnln R. C.
Wort'nliiKton , First Lieutenant Hrnest 11.
Itcnnctt , Second Lieutenant Fred I. . linker.
Company 1 , llodford : Cnptnln M. Miller ,
First Lieutenant C. V. Dlngcs , Second Lieu ,
tenant W. U. Wldner.-

Comp.iny
.

K , Corning' , First Lieutenant K.
C. I'carls , Second Lieutenant Len A. Mitch ¬

ell.
Comp.iny L , Council Uluffs : Capin'.n W. A.

Pryor , First Lieutenant Frank M. Comp-
ton

-
, Second Lieutenant John L. Moore.

Company SI , lied Oak : Captain J , W-
.Clark.

.
. First Lieutenant W. H. French , Sec-

ond
¬

Llcutcnnnt Quy K. Lsgnn.
Fourth lleglment He-ndciunrters , Sioux

City ; William 11. Humphreys , colonel com-
manding

¬

, Slonx City ; Isaac 11. K'lk , lieu-
tenant

¬

colont'l , Mneon City : Lutncr K-

.llaker
.

, major , Toledo ; Sanford J. 1'urker ,
major , Hampton ; Otto llllc , major , HOOIIP ;

Fred A. Hills ndjut.int , Sioux City ; N. 1' .
Hyatt , battalion adjutant , Webster City ;
A. L. Hull- , battalion adjutant , Mason City
Claud M. Henry , battalion adjutant , Km-
metsbuig

-
; Will F. Smith , Inspector, Web-

ster
¬

City ; W. M. McKercher , quartermaster ,
Sioux City ; JJdwIn H. llrown , commissary ,
Sioux City ; James S. Wilson , en lnecr and
signal olllecr , Hull ; James A. Sherman , sur-
geon

¬

, CIieTokee ; C. H. Strickland , chaplain ,

Sioux. City-
.Company

.
A , Mason City : Captain A. L.

Sorter , First Lieutenant Lee Land , Second
Lieutenant Harry 13. Dyer-

.Compiny
.

H. Perry : Captain J. K. Han-
yard , First Lbutcnnnt John McKcan , Sec-
ond

- '

Lieutenant W. W. Miller. |
Company C. Webster City : Captain Jesse

W. Lee , First Lieutenant George K. Uass , j

Second Lieutenant Frank O. 1rlnglr.
Company I ) . Hampton : Captain William

11. Parker. First Lieutenant David Mulr ,

Second Lieutenant O. T. McCrlllis.
Company K. Hull : Captain D. M. Odle.

First Lieutenant W. H. Wilkinson , Second
Lieutenant W. H. Swafford.

Company F. Algona : Captain Ocorge B.
Foster , First Lieutenant W. K. Ward , Sec-
ond Lieutenant .lamer. A. Randall.

Company O. Fort Dodge : Captain W. O-

.Cbantland
.

, First Lieutenant 10. P. Gates ,

Second Lieutenant Daniel Hhodes.
Company H , Sioux City : Captain Harry

H. Gooeli , First Lieutenant Colfax W. Ma-
honey

-
, Second Lieutenant Harry D. Chap ¬

man.
Company I , Boone : Captain Kdmund K-

.Klnslnml.
.

. Second Lieutenant F. D. Wneclcr.
Company K. Kmmetsburg : Captain Peter

O. llefsell , First Lieutenant A. H. Keller ,
Second Lieutenant H. W. Heebc.

Company L , Sioux City ; C.iptuln W. A-

.Kirk.
.

. First Lieutenant Do Forest Pomcroy.
Company M , Cherokee : Captain Edward

A. Kreger , First Lieutenant William Shard-
law, Second Lieutenant J. Wallace Dickey-

.1'llti

.
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DAKOTA CITY , ''Xeb. , April 26. (Spsclal-

Telegram. . ) The large brick bulUlng at-

Winnebago Indian agency used for school
purposes wrs with contents entirely de-

stroyed
¬

by lire at an early hour this mornI-
ng.

-
. The lews Is about 16000. The flrc

started In the kltcheu. The building was
government property.-

riENDEin
.

, Neb. , lAprll 2C. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Word has just reached here from
Wlnnebago ytncy that four out of the five
largo govcrnnuut school 'buildings at that
pacc! > wc.ro burned to.tho ground this morn ¬

ing. Two of the builJlnga were brick and
two frame. The loss Is about J12000. The
cause of the fire Is not known-

.WINN'RBAGO
.

AGENCY , Neb. , April 26.
( Special Telegram. ) Fire broke out at noon
tofiHy In ono of the large Indian scfiool
buildings at the W'nncbaqo agency. Inside
of a short time six buildings had been com-
pletely

¬

dcntroycd. This leaves only ono
school bulldlag. The lo&3 is estimated at
12000. The buildings arc fitted with a pri-
vate

¬

water works system , but It wan not In
working order today , and there was no way
of extlnglushlng the (Ire. The building wis
erected ''by the government scene years ago
and have beep useel an sctiool ( IOLTCH for the>

Wlnnebagocs. The boys' dormitory la the
only one left.-

Ollll

.

KflllMVH * Al
LARAMIE , Wyo. . April 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Wyoming Odd' ' Fellows cele-
brated

¬

the eeventy-nlnth anniversary of the
founding of their order today In a fitting
manner. The lodges of Laramlc encampment.-
No.

.
. 1 , Wyoming , Canton , Wyo. , No. 1. and

subordinate lodges Albany , No. 7 , and Lara-
nil o, No. 2 , assembled at Odd Fellows * hall
this morning at 0:30: o'clock and led by the
band proceeded to the depot to meet the vis-
iting

¬

lodges and mcmbcra from elsewhere.-
Hon.

.
. Loula Miller , grand secretary of ttic

grand lodge of Wyoming , officiated as grand
marftial of the day. Cheyenne , No. 3 , arrived
in full regalia and other members and a
parade was held over the principal Directs
of the town. A large number of members
from around Laramlo were present and the
parade was of good size. The line of march
coded at the lodge hall where an Inspection
df the men was held by Major R. A. Proctor
and the parade passed In review and were
dismissed. At 2 o'clock the prize drill oc-

curred
¬

, Canton Wyoming , No. 1 , of Lacamle.
Captain Peter Smart , and Canton Cheyenne ,

No. 3 , Captain R. A. Proctor, entering. The
Judges'' were Captain C. A. Varnum , Seventh
cavalry , U. S. A. , and Hon. Otto Gramm of-

La ramie. Major Wllhelm , Eighth Infantry ,
U. S. A , , was appointed , but was unable to-

be present. The prlzca were $50 cash first
prize and $23 second prize. The judges
awarded the first prize to the Li ramie can ¬

ton. The sword manual by both contestant :!
was fine , but the marching of Laramle was
executed without almont an error. A grand
ball , speeches and banquet In the evening
concluded the day'a events.

Get a map of Cuba acid get the best and
most complete. The Bee's combination map
of. Cuba , the West Indies and of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 ccnte ,
at Bee office. Omaha , South Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. By mall. 14 cents.

Worry Ov <* r Our 1liiiix.
PARIS , April 26. A dispatch to the Tempa

from Madrid eays ;

The press rldlcu'ts Pri1dnt IMcKlnley's
hesitations nnd tardy ncrup'o-i , and the slow-
ness

¬

cf thtl naval operation as Indicating
lack of organization for serious offensive
niensures.

Military and1 financial circles , however , are
very much concerned about America's line
of policy , fearingthu United States au-
thorities

¬

Intend to dras on thi? war until
their preparations arj completed and the
rainy eeas-n Is OVET , In thenvsmwhlle block-
adlng

-
the Spanish colonlcri and Intercepting

communications , thus multiplying Spain's
financial embarrassments-

.Oltjcrt
.

to I'olit .SlnjIiiHr In Cnnniln.
LONDON , April 26. The government wilt

bo questioned today In the House of Com-

mons
¬

as to whether Senor Polo y Bernabo Is-

at liberty to use Toronto as a baee for sup-
plying

¬

Spain with Information.

a" ' "M-
MSAMPLEFREE ADVICE by f"r Physician nnd n FREEof our medicine anil n CS imgu I'ree Hook treating nil lilt-cubes excellent

recipes nio eoi'iu of tliu reason ? why yuu should nrllo u-

s.Dr.
.

. Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worst caeuaof Oygpcpeln , Constipation , Headache , I.lvcr nnd
Kidney dUcatcs. bend for proof oMt. Wo Gunrnnten It. Wiltc U3 about
nil of your symptoms. Dr. Kny'a Itunovntor la told by druggists , or nciit A
liy mail on receipt of price , 85 cents nnd Sl.OO.-
Addreii

.
Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( Wettern Office ) Omaha , Nob.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO , , S

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKtftS , NUTS , CIGARS and fIRE WORKS.
Selling Agents

FI&LD CXfTAS.l-
Oo

.
Clii'TH. Bo

Annual Sale * over 0,000000 BOK

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
Pitch in Wind nnd Pain In the Ptomnch.
GlddlncM , Fill no." t after mcnlx , He.vl-
nclio.

-
. Dizziness , DruwRlncns , FliiMiliiKa-

of IIo.it , Loss of Appetite * . Costlvonoss ,
Blotches on the Skin , Oilel Clillln , Ig.-
tnrbeil

| .
Bleep. 1'rUlilful Preniim nml nil

Nervous nml Trembling Honsnllona ,
THE FIRST D03E WILL GIVE BELIE?

IN TWEKTY MINUTES. Every sufforo *
trill acknowledge ) tlieiu to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.tI-

F.f.CIIAM'H
.

P1MJ*. tnkon IM direct *
d , will quickly ri'storo Females to cora

plctu health. They promptly remove
obstructions or Irrc'KulnrltleH of the sys ¬

tem nnd euro Nick HcMiUclio. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills are
Without a Rival

Ant) linto the
LARGEST SALE

ef any Patent.If rillrlno In the World.-
25c.

.
. at nil Uruu Stores ,

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGI-

STS.G.W.Pangle.M.D.

.

.
THU C5OOU SAMARITAN

25 YEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of DlHenttcB of tucn and
rUOPRIKTOR OK THI-

JWorld's llorbul DUprneury of IMcdlcllvj,

I CUIIK Catarrh of Head , Throat nnrt
Lungs , Dlscaf-rs ot lye? mid t'nr , Fits and
Apoplexy , Ilctirt , I.lvcr nnd Kidney Dloe-nsct ,
Diabetes" , Ilrinlit's Discus , St. Vltug Dance.
llhcuiiiiitlsni , Sciol'iMn , Dtopsy cured without
tapping , Tapu Worms i-cmovcJ , all cliionla
Nervous and t'rlvute Dlscabes.

LOST _Olll'| I'hyslclnn who cnn
i properly cmc WYl'HILIH

without destroying teeth and bones. No mcr-
cui

-

y or poison mineral used.
The only Physician who can tell what nlll

you without asking a question.-
Thnso

.

nt a dMmica send for question
blank. No. 1 for men ; No. 2 for w onion.

All correspondence etrlctly confidential ?
Mcdlclnu scut by express.-

AeldrcBB
.

all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
000 Hrondwiiy , COtTNOII , IH.tJFFS. IA-

.t3TScnd
.

2-ccnt ammo for ronlr.

fINE SIMMER DRINK.

MILWAUKEE QFFDMJ1LIIZ BOTTLE DLLK
The Iieit In tlic world. Deliv-
ered

¬

to any imrt of the city.
Telephone ajo.( Mull order *
fille-
d.LINDER

.

& FILTER ,

IIIIOAUWAY.

Gas and-
Gasoline
Engines.
J to JOO-

Horse
Power.

Call OK us or write for prices and description *
DAVID II Il'AU' 1.13V & CO. ,

Council Illuffs ,

DOHANY THEATER.
. . . .TO.WGIIT. . . .

AVnnilcrfiil Knlclilimenpc
Saturday Afternoon Mntlncc nt UlIlO-

.Trices
.

, 101 nnd !0c-

.NIOHT
.

PRICra IOC , 20o nnd 30c.
War news rend from the Etnge as fast at

the wire will receive them ,

Seats now on tnle. '

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFPS WANTS *

FOR BALE AND TOIl ItKNT I1Y LCONARO

Everett , 16 Pearl Bt. , Council Bluffs , la. : j

for rent a small farm of 30 acres , 2mllru, from

the city. Very reasonable rental. Good houjj

and stable. , ,

For rent a house nnd 6 acr a of land , % of

mile from Ilia city limits. Rental , 13.00 pr-
month. .

Good land In central Ncbraika for rent for 4-

Bharo of tlio crop.

40 acres of good land for rent near Honey Crttk ,
Will rent on nharci.

Good Mouse of 10 rooms and one ncro of land ,
fruit nnd eardrn , fine lrec , beautiful location ,

near the city, known aa "Cherry Hill ," to*

rent for the summer very reasonallc. '
Good 6-room house for rent at 17.00 per month ,

near the motor line , )

Good farm for calc , V4 mile of Underwood , 1C|
acres , well Improved , cplendld Und. Omaha

or Council Illuffs property taken In part payo-

merit. .

splendid bottom farm for iale near Monclumln ,
Part payment taken In Omaha or Council

muffs city propcity ; tl.iCO.OO will be taken l

trade. .
(

Good farms for rent for the ieaion of UM at a
low rental to responsible parties. '
acres of land near the city for sale. Will tall
part pa > ment In painting or carpenter work. I

Gardens and farms for rale In the best part of
western Icwa. ' j

Apply (o Leonard Rvrrett , Attorney-at-Lnw , if-
ZZH f-

Peart st , , Council Pluffa , la. ,

DWELLINGS ) , FHUIT. ."ARk AND OAT-DEM
land ! for * ! or rant. D y * Htm. m Ptarltrttt.

ron 'HAI.K. noAiinixn IIOUSR. MODERN
cnnvrnlenres , (rood location , grind trade : MM-
oa actount of health. Ad4r M 8.


